SMU Students in the News
Highlights from Jan. 12-18, 2016

Students
SMU student Jackie Galloway headed to the U.S. Olympics as a Tae Kwon Do athlete
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2016/01/12/north-texas-tae-kwon-do-star-has-olympic-dreams/

SMU students among 15 brightest college entrepreneurs listed in Forbes
http://www.forbes.com/sites/matthunckler/2016/01/14/15-brightest-college-entrepreneurs/#2715e4857a0b249c2e252802

SMU student leaders give bound copy of MLK’s 1966 talk at SMU to the Dallas Civil Rights Museum
and here
http://educationblog.dallasnews.com/2016/01/mlks-visit-to-smu-remembered-50-years-later.html/
and here
http://lakewood.advocatemag.com/2016/01/18/mlk-spoke-dallas-50-years-ago/
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